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S Backgammon Introduced in Big Way at Santa Monica, Calif. I
M**** ******* ********************************************************************

Backgammon !s Introduced Jr. a big way at the exclusive Miramar club, at Santa Monica, Ca'i'.. where Mrs.
Frances Young Fliutom, famous expert, uses a huge "beach set" to illustrate the tine points of the game before
a fushlonable audience.
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SHE HAS HEARD THAT.

If a bride drink® vinegar on her
wedding day, oh, oh, deep, deep woe
.he's wishing herself into gobs of trou¬
ble.

((E) bv McClure Newhuancr Svndkate.)

Andrew Jackson's Protege
"Among Hit* incidents of Tallus-

batchie," says Augustus HueU in "His¬
tory of Andrew Jackson," "was the
capture of a little Indian boy not more
than two years of age, both of whose
parents had been killed. General
Jackson took charge of him, provided
hi ui with clothing and made a cap¬
tured colored woman, a slave of the
Creeks, uurse him. lie subsequently
sent him and his nurse to the Hermi¬
tage. The boy, to whom Jackson gave
the name of Lincoyer, lived on the
general's plantation until he reached
the age of twenty, when he died of
what was then called 'quick consump¬
tion' (pneumonia)."
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I Growing Pains of the Modern Age
OOOOCOOCOCXXXXXXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC Br JEAN NEWTON OCXXXX)C)OCXXXXXXDCXX)OOOOOOCXXXXXX>

u\ \7",LL you please tell, me.** writes
* * a reader, "why so many peo-

pie pretend to be worse than they
are?
"We ran readily understand why

people should protend to be better
than they are. It brings them the
admiration and respect paid to re¬

spectability and virtue. And If they
can got away with their hypocrisy,
they can eat their cake and have it.
too; they can Ret credit for quali¬
ties which they do not practice or

possess.
"But what is In it for the person

who pretends to be worse than he is?
I say 'he' because you find men more
than women degrading themselves In
this way. What do they get out of
it? What fun can it be to be blamed
and looked down on for faults and
vices of which they are not guilty,
and so cannot even enjoy?"

I do not agree with the Idea that
men more than women are guilty of
the juvenile foolishness of "putting
«»n" vices and weaknesses which are
not really theirs. And It Is not a
new form of silliness, but one mani¬
fested by adolescent youth as an ac¬
companiment for growing pains.
So children have always done it.

But on the part of adults who don't
have to profess grown-up vices to
demonstrate that they are of aee. It's
something else again. With them It Is
also an accoujpaniment to growing
pains, though not their own. They are
the growing pains of this modern age.
The passion to be modern that's

the secret. And it is one by nc means
lacking in female support !

Witness the women who up to a
short time ago wor their skirts hard¬
ly to their knees in cases where the
revelation was by 10 means flattering
and the exposure outraged all their
sense of beauty and line and good
taste. They were afraid to cast doubt

upon their modernism, to be consid¬
ered "back number*."
And off-color stories women to

whom these are no more welcome
than having to poke their noses Into
garbage cans, will laugh at them un
til the tears come to their eyes. Why?
It Is modern net be shocked. Ab¬
horrence of such thlnus may have been
"the thing** in our mother's day and
that is Just about how li would label
us now. Above all. we must be mod¬
ern !

So !n pretendinp, der>r reader, not
only to have but o like to have all
the petty vices and weaknesses. In pro¬
fessing a passion for commonness and
vulgarity and iven a wink at im¬
morality, these people are merely try
lng to he modern.In the only way
they know how. They are. of course,
simply displaying their childishness
and manifesting the growing paint of
their modern age.

(IP) by th« B«*|| Syndicate. Inc.»
fWNlJ Service )
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The Children's Corner
Kdited by DOROTHY EDMONDS

A Governor Entertains
The governor of the people sat in

his chair in the I: nr* white building
called th« slate house, lie whs very
busy thinking of ways to m:ike people
happy and contented. The clock on

the wall ticking was the only sound
that reached the governor's ears un¬

til suddenly he heard a faint pitter-
patter in the outside hall. It came

nearer ami nearer and nearer. Then
' stepped. dlrecJy in fron* of his
door.
"There must he some one outside,
:t who can it be:" said lie *to him¬

self.
lie laid his pen on the desk and

listened. s..«»n he heard c gentle
scratching. lf sounded a< if the some
one wished to he allowed to enter.

"That's odd. ' said the governor.
"Everybody who cones to this office
knows that It is polite to knock on

the door."
He was a kind-hearted man, and aft¬

er a moment thought. "Perhaps it is
some o»»e very old who is not strong
enough to knock or some one very
young who does not know what to do
when calling on a governor. I'll see
for myself." tie tiptoed to the door
and opened It slowly.

There on the sill sat a Murk anawhite cat, head held on one side."Oh." said the governor, "wMn't y0IJcome In, pussy?" At once the blackand white cat walked quietly into thegreat room.
The governor closed the d« r. "Nowwhat can I do for you?" he asked."Can I net you some milk?*
The Mack and white cat paid noattention.
"Then would you care for somemeat?" asked the governor.
Still the black and white cat paidno attention.
"Ah." said the governor, tlx "vonhave Just come to make a call? Pleasetake a chair."
With a light spring the car hoppedInto a chair, and purred softly."Now," said the governor, "I know

you cannot talk, but your manner is
enough to show me what you intend.You have come to speak for the ani¬
mals who live in this state. You wish
the people to be kind to them. Is
that true?"
The black and white cat purred

louder. Then after a moment it hopped
from the chair, gratefully rubbed Its
back against the governor's chair and
walked politely toward the door.

"So." said the governor. "I see you
also know that governors are very
busy people and can give only a few
minutes to all who come to call npoa
them." He opened the door that his
unusual visitor might go out.

"I am very glad you called,** said
he. "I shall write a proclamation
about animals telling all men and
women and bovs and girls to bo kind
to them and love them. Good by,
pussy. Call again!''
The governor watched his visitor

walk sedateiy down the lonn hall, and
then, closing the door thoughtfully,
chuckled to himself. It Is quite cer¬
tain that as soon as he could he
wrote the promised message to tils
people, but only a few know of the
unusual visitor who helped to write
It. Aren't you glad »o he one of those?

(CoDyrlKhL).WNU Service.

Timely Hints for Housekeepers ;j
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It Is not he that enter? upon nny

career, or start* in any rare. hut he
that runt" well and perseverlngly ihat
Kalns the plaudits of others, or the
approval «»f his own conscience.
Alexander Campbell.

FT IS a pood plan to keep a list near
1 at hand of the things that need to
he attended to during the week. In
this way when the work Is done, the
items is crossed off, the next taken
up.
A protective covering of varnish

will add' life to a linoleum and will
help to keep the kitchen clean and
attractive. Refore you hegin make
sure that the linoleum is perfectly-
clean. Wash, scrub and rinse; then

wipe dry, n small area at a time. Al¬
ways avoid Hooding the surface, as
this is likely to rot th<> fabric. When
perfectly dry apply the coat of var¬
nish, wait until it Is dry, then give it
the second coat-
One authority recommends brushing

the teeth in a solution of lemon wa¬
ter and salt ; try It, It is most refresh¬
ing and cleansing.

Alligator pears are fine for cocktail
served with a dash of lime and grape¬
fruit juice; sprinkled with finely
uiinced parsley.
Try serving sections of grapefruit

with all the membrane removed with a
fish salad or loaf instead of the usua!
tartar sauce or lemon.

Seven-Minute Frosting.
Place one unbeaten eau white, sev¬

en-eighths of n cupful of sugar and
three tahlespooofuls of water ail in a
double boiler. Stir until well mixed,
place over boiling water and stir with
a rotary beater for seven minutes, or
until the mixture holds Its shape when
lifted with the beater. Remove, flavor
and spread on cake.

I®. 1931. Western Newspaper Union i
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"Some women like good literature,*
says Ironical Irene, "and some read
their husband's thoughts."

<CoDvrlKht.> WNU Service.

About Hot and Cold Drinks !
BETSY CALLISTER . . - ^ ^ ^

Hp HERB are some women who can
drink tea with enjoyment every

afternoon in the whole year women
who And hot tea as bracing on a

| scorching mid-summer afternoon as
they do in December or January, and
very much more acceptable than an
iced lemonade. But the majority of
Americans hold the belief, doubtless
based on accural, observations of
their own reactions, that hot tea is a
most Inappropriate afternoon beverage
any time between mid-May and\Some
time in October.

Well, if you don't serve tea in the
afternoon in warm weather, how
should you serve your cooling bever¬
age? If you have guests at "rea" time
should you offer them a cooling drink
as nn alternative for tea? Should It
be brought to them on a tea wagon,
or should they be brought to it served
in a punch bowl in some cool retreat?

It is a fact that much of the cere¬
mony of ten drinking is lost when you
drink some sort of sweet-sour iced
drink at "tea" time. And when you
assemble friends around a table to
dispense such a beverage with cakes
or wafers it seems like playing Ham¬
let with the Hamlet left out or mak¬
ing an omelet without the eggs.

Patriot of Swedish Blood
The ancestors of John Morton, one

of the signers of the Declaration of
Indeiwndence. were of Swedish ex¬
traction nod were among the first
Swedish emigrants to locate uo the
bunks of the Delaware river. His fa¬
ther, for whom he was named, died
a few months previous to his hlrth.
His mother later married an English

So don't attempt to make much
of a ceremony of it: a maid maybring glasses of some cooling drink
all poured out on little plates and
pass them to you. or you may have
» punch bowl tilled with it placed in
an end of the living room or on the
veranda and then guests may helpthemselves or each other to the bev¬
erage as they wish it,

«cj bv McCluro Newnpaper Syndicate.) »i Nl. Service.)
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g LEARN TO USE GAS MASKS WHILE AT PLAY In
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To help soldiers at Fori Wayne, Mich., become accustomed to wear'"*cas masks, officers have inaugurated a novel trainlnu policy The men srerequired to wear the masks while playing various games so that they maybe familiar with the limitations caused by the wartime safeguards. The pho¬tograph shows an Incident during a game of basebalL


